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Meetinss

We meet at 8pm at the Boathouse.
If you need help with transport please ring
Mrs Angela Clarke, our Secretary, giving 24
hours notice, on 0151-336 -1069.
Dlary d*tes for 2005

19 September * John Oraham -
'Wildfowling on the Deeo.

24 October - AGM, followed by Leslie
Brown * 'Diving and
working below water'.

28 November * Dr Hilary Ash - oNew Ferry
Butterfly Park'.

Diary dates for 2006
6 February 2006 * Suzi Grenfell -

'Sir William Grenfell'
6 March* Colin Lee * oThe Home Guard in

Cheshire'
3 April * Colin Buu - 'Historic Warships in

Birkenhead'
I May * David Casement * oStoreton

Woodso

Visitors are welcome

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single per year

Paymemt can be made at any of our meetings or
directly to
Mrs Valerie Place,
Pendmore,
$tation Roa4
Parkgate.
cH64 6QJ

Standing order fonns are available, ifrequired.
PONATIONS ARE WELCOMED

AGM

The AGM will teke place on Mondny 24
0ctober 2005 at 730 pm.
According to our constitution, nominations
for the election of Committee members
shall be made at least 14 days bsfore the
AGM.
The following Committee members are all
willing to serve again:
Geoffiey Place (chairman), Philip Owen
(vice chairman), Angela Clarke
(secretary), Peter Knight (teasurer),
Valerie Place (subscriptions seuetary),
Becky Ford, Suzi Grenfell, Anne
Williamson, Stephen Gordon and Jerry
Flarris
It is proposed that Anthony Annakin-
Smith is elected to the committee.
A proposal will be made to change the
narne ofthE Socioty from'The Parkgate &
District Society' to'Parkgate Society'.

No_tice about subscriptions We are going
to have to tighten up our time-table for the
collection of subscriptions Our constitution
stntes that subscriptions must be paid at the
start of each year, at the latest by l-t April.
We shall therefore send out a subscription
reminder with the January Newsletter, to
those who have not paid.

Articles or suggestions for future
Newsletters are most welcome, please
contact:
Anne Williamson 336 6146 or
Jerry Harris 336 7406

All articles in this Newsletter are the properly of the Society and can only be reproduced with the permission ofthe Society.

The Parkgate Society is a rcgistered charity, no. 503718

I
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NEWS ond VIEWS

It is nrith sodness, we nate thot Petcr llAoore, o founding fother of the Society, died

eqrliar this year. He was the County Countryside Officer ond halped lo sat up the

Parkgote ConsErvotion Areo, the first in tha county, ond promoted the ideE of the

Society.

We hove contributed to the Wirral Country Fork 'Stafion Rd" and "Old Bothsu

informstion boords with brief notes on "Porkgate's Two Ststionsu, "The Porkgote

pillbox" ond "The Old Swimming Boths". the lotter turo with photogrophs. They are now

in situ and wE hope thot you enjoy our interpretive informotion.

Following the sunrcy coried out by our committee on signaga, elc, as reported in the

lo$t is$ue, we hov€ also contributed to a similor survey coried out by the NeSton

Ailorket Town Initiative, with the emphasis on signs and bus stops (timetobles cnd

visibility) to help visitors to the qreo.

We are continuinE to press for impmrements in Porkgote. Our survey list wos passed

to the appropriote outhoritiEs eorlier this yeor; examples include the rotting seots on

the donkey stond, the unsafe (but much needed) notice boqrd in Mostyn Squore, the

Springcroft flowerbad ond the drain covers on The Porade povement.

Our Treosurer Cliw Edwords is resigning from tha committee after 28yrs of service.

We ore most groteful for oll his hord work ond enthusiasm ond will be sorry to see him

go. He continues to rqise thousands of pounds for Clsire House Childrens Hospice with

lis Wi.rol Jazz Friends svents. (The next concert is on 7 October, ot Heswoll British

Legion.)

Work is continuing on the site ,"d"u"lopment of Pankgrcte lsrnrirg Home and

construction of a walkway oi Boothonrsa l,one Bnidge looks imminent.

The fundroising "baromatar" for $t Thomos's Church showed the totol, for Moy

200f, wgs €,180,500. Plonning parmission for the phose 2 improvements ond the fwo

small Extensions wos possed in April e005. This year's main fundraising events so far,
the Antiques evening, the Howoiion Donce ond the Cricket Club Chority doy hcve raised

opprox €2OOO (see notice boord for defoils). The Trust still needs to roise o little
more before the next phose con begin.
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4 r{rslT I9 PABKoATE il}l 1854

Porkgote wos o dreory place when Kitty Jqmes come here in August 1854, on

holidoy with her half-sister AAinnie (Mary Anne) ond thein grondmother. Kitty
wrote the letter below to her fothar, John Jomes, o solicitor in Wrexhom. He hod
morried three times; K,tty ond Minnie w?.re the daughters of the first two wivas
ond.little John and his sister" were the childranaf the third wife.In 1854 Kitty
wos seventeen ond Minnie, fourteen.

She found Pcrkgate dreary becouse the life hod gone out of it. Tha villoge hod
been sold fn separote lofs, by the Mostyn estate in 1849 and 1852; most of
Porkgata's seo bothing custom hod been sucked owoy to New Brightoru and tha
weother was coldl

Hereis whot Kitty wrote:

"tl/ty very dear Popa,

According to your desire I write, but Porkgate offords so few subjects for o

letter thot I scorcely know what to put in it,
We ore enjoying ourselves on the whole pretty well but we find Pcrkgote so very
dull, that we think it will be batter for heolth and spirits to make o chonga; cnd
therefore hove fixed to go to Rhyl nexf Wednesdoy. We found o fomily here, when
wa came, by the nome of Plott, from Chester. lvlr Plott is o chemist neor Bollond's.
They belong to ltir Knill's church ond ore o very nice fomily indeed. They went away
lost tttondoy.

MinniE is writinE to Mr Griffiths todoy, os he desired, she is now obout as well os

usuol, except the toothoche, nrhile I om urriting she rryill be glod if you would send
her some gutfo-percho, in your next letter.
We ga, sometimes, to Neston on eronds but it i3 too long for Minnie, so she tokes
o donkey wherever she goes. As if is rqther cold here now we have o fire fn our
lodgings. Hove you cold wsather in \dre,xham?
There does not seerfi to be mony people here at present ond Grondmo thinks
Parkgate much duller than it used fo be.

I think I hcd better finish my letter non, qs it is nearly post time, so with best love
from all of us to dear ltltomo, who I hope is much better, ond yourself and kisses to
little John and his sister.
I remoin your atf ectionate daughter,
Kitty'
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'Illlr Platt' wos Henry Platt, whose chamist's shop wos in Foregote StrEet, Chester. In
1855, the year ofter Kitty's visit, he built Alma Cottoge on the Porkgate Porade. 'Mr
Griffiths' moy hove been har fomily doctor, probobly Thomos Griffiths, general
practitioner, of Wrexham,'6utf,o-percha', o rubbery lofex, wos then usad for filling
teeth.

Bolland's, soid to be naor Henry Platt's shop, wos o luxury grocers. Tha Revd. Richord
Knill wos rninister of the independent chapel in Foregote Streel, Chester. John James,
Kitty's fEther, wos olso o nonconformist and ployed tha organ ot Wrexhom
Congr egoti ono I Ch urch.

The letter wos posted qt the Porkgate post office. which then formed the front port
of the Ship Hotel. A copy of the letter wcs given to the Society by 6eoft Topp.

rwENry FIVq.yE$Rg &o - rHE ggcxqTy rN 1e80

In those days we used to orgcnise annuol claon-ups of the foreshore ot the base of tha
seo woll, somefhing, which is, thonkfully, now done by the Council. As well os the
regulcr cleon-up, one of our committee members organized a junior pick-up followed by
sousoges and boked potatoes, which sttrocted sofii€ thirty young people. But our more
senior members were showing signs of tiring of this onnucl toill

The newsletter contsined drowings of two Porkgote ships of the 18rh century. These
wene the l4inerva, a trading vessal, ond a pilot's boot. The drowings were mode by 13

year old Lee Longton of A/tostyn House, from photogrophs of o bowl ond a jug
respec?ively. Bofh photographs hove since been published in the book The Pise and Fall
of Pdrkgofe.

At thot time Geoffrey Ploce wos giving onnuol lectures on loccl history. The sixth in
the series, given in 1980, wos obout'Customs ond Smugglers".

1980 was the yeor thot the Neston Conservotion Area wqs finolly decided upon. The
Council originolly asked us to look ofter it, but wz telt thot Neston needed o society of
its own. The Porkgate Society therefore sought out likely people, invited them to one
of our meetings ond osked them to forrn o steering committea. We guoronteed them o
stort-up fund, lent them o committee member ond we?a plaosed to see the lounch of
the Neston Civic Society ot the end of the yeor.
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our choirmon then wos Jim cochrane,whom we congrotulqted on his appointment os
vice-choirman of the Lown Tennis Associstion and on his ?.ngagement to be mopied.

A plea for informotion obout old Porkgcte yielded o latter written, in lg54, by lT year
old Kitty James. It is reprinted in thiJ issue.

The fotlowing extrocfs sre from letters tryritten by rllorgcret Bamford to her fioncd,,
Fronk Pritchett, who wos serving in the Royol Mvy on theiruisen HAI1S Sheffield.

The Bomford fqmily, four sisters ond o brother, were livfng at Holmwood, now Lilac
Cottage, next door to Neston Library.

"rtiondoy 7th lrtcy f94f

By the time you get this letter, Sth Mcy lg45 will no doubt be on historic dote. VE
Doy!!!

Tuesday

I'd only written one Wge when Norch, Koth ond Lilon went mad qnd I couldn,t
concentrote cny longerl They ployed Tchaikovslly's serenode for strings ond they cll
began ccpering oround. Then they stortEd moking penncnts out of red whita ond blua
moteriol' They look very pretty, too. Ther e a?e four strings of them from the front
bedroom nindows to four points on the gorden woll.

Tom found afina flag-pole for the big union Jcck, ond we have union Jacks and stors
ond Stripes hanging from all the upstoars windows, ond the British, U.s. and Red flcAs
over the front doon. On the front doorstep we'vz put a Nozi flag, mode ,ury 

"rp"rtlyby Koty. Thot has to be wolked over by everyone who comes in the house.

When I was on my woy to chester stotion lost night peoplewerestqnding on lqddars
qnd window ledges, honging f logs ond bunting ouf ond kids were running around shouting
their heads aff . When r reoched the troffic lights, three bus loods oi 6rr on
prisoners went post ond two little boys ron olongside woving union Jocks! ThE 6ermons
sqt there like blocks of wood with their shavEn bullet heqds ond the four British
soldiars in the front of eoch bus sot with brood grins on their foce$.,,
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"Fridoy, lTth lugnrst l94S
r pnomfsed rd tell you obout the peoce celebrotions in this letten. Afterrd writtento you on Tuesdoy night End sealad the letter, the news came at midnight thot theJops hod given in, just the time when you weredue bock on the shipr

won't you hove o lovety long weekend next time? Katy set to work af once qnd mode o

;flffii;i]ff wrh rhe bB, use ond ussR fross ond c Jop flos to pur on the steps

Tom helped /Utr' Lewis, the dentfst, to decorote thE Tonrn Hcll. we heord lharewss tobe a big Victory dcnce ot the rnstitute on wednesdoy night, so Noroh ond Kuthleenond r went to sleep in the ofternoon, qs the donce, so they scid, went on until ? o.m,we got up ot 5 o'ctock for teo ond ?hen someone told us ?he donce wos to be onThursdoyl whqt o sell! we spent the evenino listening to a bond on the cross ond goingthe rounds of the many bonfires, which o"rzbhzing everywhere, with old Tojo burningin about six places ot once' we finishfd y ot roikgcte. There hod been a huge bonfireopposite to where Mr. & trlrs. peters rive, but we *ir.rate for thot one.

At night we want to the oforesoid dcnce, but nof for long. The otmosphere wasunbearoble' Not thot people were d11t - r on[sow two drunken people and they wereyoung boys, but there were obout 300 too ,oiy therel we went home long befone ithod finish ed, "wa" being Norah, Kathreen, Torn, 6orothy, four seo-scouts, two girrs ondtwo oirrnen we found there. we went up to the cross qnd from then untfl I o.m. we hoda morvellous time' The cross wqs floodlit from tluje ramps in the upstoirs windonrs ofBenson's, Southern's, the white Horse and the brorn Horse. comerons, rodiogromwos placed neor the window and they_hod two omplifiers neor the window, sutside theshop' Everybody danced oround down Parkgote Road, Brook street snd round ond roundthe cross' The "gollery" wos obout ten deep. Theremust hove been obout o thousandpeople therel /tlr. & lirs. Tomlinson tilerehoving the fime of their lives, snd Doc ond hisnew fiancd,e, aWren, to whom ha becsme engagedon VJ Doy.

Thot's how we finished up our cetebrqfions. All this, together nrith the bright sunshine,the flogs ond church bells, made d very hoppy day.,,

Thank you very much l4arEnref. Does this rnspire anyone else to put pen fo paper?
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Ponkgote and its nomes (part 2)
By Anne Williomson

LffTLE LANE - creqted from o short entry in l84g.
,tiANOR CLOSE - built on the site of on lSth cenfury house, colled Manor House,
probobly on thE site of the h0nting lodge ottoched to Neston pork.

iliAt{ORIAL ROAD - this follows the poth of o foofpoth thot led to the fi4onor
House.

,I{EALORS WEINT - the illaolor fomily run the fish and shrimp shop on the Psrada
ond have been a fishing family for generotions. Colin ltleolor still fishas in the
estuary.
,I{OORFfELD DRIVE - frrtoor refers to a marshy ground.
lrtOOHlNAg CLOSE - wos oncE the gorden of the house on The Parode colled The
/tAoorings ) built in the lote 1790s).
,rtOORgtDE AVENUE -off rtloonsfda lane.
IIiOORSIDE LANE - morks the old boundary of Neston deer pcrk, thus the
soufhern boundary of Pcnkgote. which ron down to the morshy ground * Moor.
liOSTyN OARDENS - off ldostyn fiuarr.
iiOSTyN SQUARE - the Mostyn fomily of North Wales owned Porkgote (ond
much of Neston) from IOTZ (when Sir Thomos Adostyn msrried the heiress of
Leighton) until 1849 when it wos sold in o great quction.
OLD QtJAy CLOSE - neor the site of the old quoy on the estuory.
OLD QUAy L{NE - leads to the site of Chester's New Haven (built from 1541)
later colled New Quoy or Neston Quoy, then Old euoy.
PADDOCK DHIVE - probobly the site of the poddocks when Parks Field, off Wood
Lane, was used for horse roce meetings.
PARKOATE ROAD - the rood frorn Neston to porkgote
SANDHFIS - originally colled Playgreund Place becsuse if wos built on port of the
sports ground of itlostyn House School. A hay wos on enclosure.
SCHOOL LANE - the old schoolhouse wos qn infont's school from 1860 - 1968.
Ittlostyn Cottoge wos o boy's boording school (Pcrkgote Academy) in the 1860s ond
Brockleigh ros o girl's boarding school for at leost 50 years until obout 1860.
SPRINCCROFT - remained undeveloped for o long time becouse its springs mode
tha ground too we?.
STATION ROAD - formerly the Turnpike Rood (1787 -). Now nomed after the
roilway stotions, one built on the south side of the road in 1866, ond the other
built in 1886, when the line from Hooton to Porkgote wq$ extended to West Kinby.
The station oreos ore now port of the Wirrol Country Pork (opened in lg73), and
form port of fhe Sustrans rycle route from Liverpool to chester.
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PARKPATE about 18-6.0

This print shows, on the left, Almo Cottoge, which wos built in 1855. It wos built by
Henry Plott, o Chester chemist, whose shop wos in Foregote Street. He nomed his

house ofter the bottle of Almo River, in the Crimeo, where Britcin ond her ollies
defeoted Russiq, in September 1854. Next to Almo Cottage is the old Assembly Room,

since called Bolcony House, but the bolcony hos not yet been built. On the Donkey

Stond ore two donkeys, woiting to corry visitors who did not want to wolk. There ore
olso two lorge mooring onchors, which unfortunotely were token os scrop iron, of the
stort of the Second World Wor.

This print is soid to hove been used os the letterheod af the Pengwern Arms, on inn

thot stood on the site of the present Boothouse. During the 1860s the inn wos run by
the Johnson fomily, ond fomily trodition hos it thot the cooch in the picture is the
Johnson's omnibus. which took people from Parkgate to Hooton (until the railwoy come

to Ponkgote in 1866), or to Woodside ferry.There survives o business cord, allegedly

of the Pengwern Arms, showing this print. If was engroved ond printed by Evons &

Cresty of Chesier.


